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As an international parental child abduction prevention advocate, Mr. peter Thomas Senese has assisted
numerous internationally abducted children and their targeted parents during times of high conflict.
Provided lrerejn is a srnall sample of sworn testjmonjal Jetters we lrave reeeived that provide insight into
the tremendous work of child advocate Peter Thomas Senese as written by the community he
Voluntaiily serves. Mr. sen€sd is at the baftlefront of assistihg internationally kidnapped ahildaen. His
relentless volunteer effort to educate the public of the dangers and abuse associated with the criminal
act of international parental child abduction have protected many children located around the world
frorn the nightmarlsh fate sf abduetlon, whiJe also leading the way for new and future laws and
government policies in the United States that will significantly prevent international child kidnappings.
Additi6hally, Mf . Sehese's extfaordihary peisonal financial assistance to help reseue RUmerous
internationally abducted ehildren provides keen insight ints the best-selling author,s soeial aetivism.
Clearly in the world of international child abduction, where predator child abductors steal defenseless
ehildren and traffie jn innoeent hurnan flfe, Peter Thsrnas senese is a foree to be dealt with, Despite
times being the malicious target of chitd abductors interested in getting away with the act of child
kidnapping, Peter Thomas Senese has remained steadfast in his determination to help innocent children
and their families. The enclosed testimonials speak loudly of the tremendous effort on behalf of
children of advocate Peter Thomas Senese.

The I CARE Foundation

The I CARE Foundation
wwn .stopchildabductinn.org
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From The Dcsk of . .. foel,5. Walter, Esq.

To t$hom Ii: May [oncernr

My fiame is Jorl $. Walter', and I ssr a New York State lieen.sed attorney ad:nitted tc prnctiee

Iaw in New York Siate and numerous fede:ai courls including ihe Uniteci States Federai
Courts located in the Eastern, Western, Northern, and Sautltent Distr:icts, anri in gooci

standing lvith the Nerv York State Bar during the 40 years'i have bEen Fracrrcing pfima'fny

tomplex federai and state law, write this testi*ronia] Ietter on behali of Feter Thc$gn

Senese ano rhe signiireantpo$itiv* imFact Mr, Senese and his novel Chasing The fi;clone has

ired on society, $pec'ifical/y, tlre inlluence thrcfug ?*e Qd,*t lt*s ita'd on children *nC
parents tarseted for international abduciion, as rtell as rnany irtdi.riduah frorn the legal and

chiiti advocacy rommunity who are dedicared to assisting at'risk children is quantifiable,

rneasutf,hte, verifiabie, and rvill be long".lastit g

To lurther qualify my exFertise in the area of internationai child ahduction artd my

€$se.?.rment of Peter Thomss Senese and his Chasing The Cyclone, my personai involvement
in this area outside cf rny priv*te pr€ctice of lew, which incltldes representing clients in
complex internationai family law natters, includes mI, active membership in The United
States Department of State's Hague Canvention Attttrney Netwark and my position as a

member af the Board of Directors of the internatianal Child Abduction Researth and

Enlightenment Foundarron [the "l CARE Foundotion'J,

I hare been very good fn'ends wfffi Petef Thomar Sencse ttt=svsr 15 years. frurdng cile ctiile

that hls drild was abclucied by the child's +thar parent under the rules of internatioflsl,
federal, state, aild provincial law, lrvas one of the firsL individuals Mr, Senese imnlediately
nrrne( to.The debauchwy thqt sc,.c,*rrt*, ths*.kA t* b4r' Sesscee ehild.lrein'g"+t+r**tram\11

abd.ueted by the other pareirt arld in direct violation of court olders end thd rules Of law,

and then later, disappearing aga{n -after Mr, Senese suecessfully litigated beiore rhe
jrferaatjoarl eourts under the mles of the H09ue Conventian on the Civil Aspecur oJ

lRteffiflf{0n0l ditfld Afiductton for his son's rightfitl return were r:ut{andish, inconceivabie,

and filled with fraudulent malice even for my well-trained eyes litigating federel civil and
criminal cases.

I rvould like to pcint out that during the m*jority 9f parantal child abductionsi rhe abducror
ruses the chilcl as a pawn irr a well schenied and planned act of malice directed toward the
other pafent. The act of abduction itself is never renrjered aione: tragicaliy, the victim"
parent must bear the brunt of the fllicit be havfor of tne f,bduaifiig Faf6nt, wno typtcatly rloes

not conceffi themseives wlth issue$ sueh s$ perj$ry, {siltempt, 0r being criminally eharged

fcrr their act. Additionally, a targeted parent often will be the subject of a long-plenned
sdieme tlat may inchrde Dnl\fie har-asrlTigi'rr online impttttnat\on, *$d i*sntiB *re?t in
conjunction with acfs of malicious defamation and cyber.builytng initiated by the abductor
in order to gain favor before the international courts undor Article 13 of the Hague
ta n *en ti m {kna wn as' Th e A bd u cta r b D eferzss' ).

TrUth is, the schemes of abduction are so elever, and due to the lack of international law
betng upheid ar a court's failure to realiz-e an abduction is planned. less than 1.5% of
American children criminally ebducted abroad will ever be returntd home [a conrpilation of
'reported' and'unreported' cases).



ilespite rregr insufifi$untdbl€ crlds ti,at taok him to the sther side of the ws1|d, antl th+

extraordinarily unlikely probahility to reunite with lris cirilii, Mr. Senese,$ steadfast

cgnvietiqn, inieliigence, anql unbencling love for hi* son prevailed' Feter Thomas Senese

saf*,ly reunited with his child'

Along the way, hlr, $enese had to deal with nuilerous acts of fraud directeci toward him,

theffof his iclentiry anci onl{ne inpersonatiolt, slan(ier, defEtnAtlntl, and hafd$$m€nt, actS ftf

Fefjury and eontempt af rorrt crde$ by the otirei prr€Iii, and inevitab]}, tlie internatio*al

a'nduction oi his ehtkj under ths ruler esmblislred by tlie Hogue CunvenHr:n, In addition, Mr,

senese tlad tn deai wttil an r:neSr:gqteg sourt Fy$tEm t*at fniied t* prvtect t{r, Senese's $tfi

because the court did not initielly recogniae the $ch+ne and illicit plan cf his rhild's 
'rther

pa:.ent to rlisappear ta the other side of the world with his son, Ntr did they pravide

isr:*tr6*r *6aix*t qtr}s srser p*re::l eve* th+ugh egregious. c\rbti*ntiat* lr aari euul**dieh

*crs 0f perjury, cqnremitrr and breach of rhe Ruies a,f fh€ COurr as evideneed by prima facic
evidence presented belsre the court otcurred often and had heavy impact on Mr, Senese's

abi11ty fo protect hjs son. Not to nxentlon thet efter fhe internatjonal coilrfs und€r the /tcgue

Cofilrention ordered far Mr. S€Rese't reunification with hig chiid, the other pareni

disappeared again with the citildl Nevertheless, nothing $topped Mr, Senese and his desire

to protect his child, and thet wa$ what lre did'

Similar t0 the aggressions rlirected at Mr, Seilese, iliicit and illegal behavicr by an abducior

or.would.be abductor is commcnpiace in.ca$e$ uf international child abeltrctir.rn.

Ss it was no surprise to me t'hat after he was done Clrasing Ttre ficlone's af abduction, Mr.

Sonese infarmad me that ite was going to virrite a story on the ralamity of international

pare[tal child abducrion in hope that his exterienees and knowledge gainecl n'om his orvn

hardship 1116y ofle day henent ancithor parent, Aftef flil, Mr, 5en€5e sufe did have a great

eieal of experieiice te draw i:'am, The end praduct cf Mr' S+rtese's effsrts? ?iTe rerharkable

f,lrasing Tfte Cyclone that in truth lvas not the'end product'but a launching point for Mr,

$snese's rneasurdbl* roltrntser effarr* frt €sfigf trEteats and fheir shildren Hrgeted for
abduetlan.

I ktrow first"hand that the impact of f,hasing The tydane an scciety has been unprecedrnted.

in the arer ofinternatiorial parental child abducticn, and the potential for ifs Fublieation ta
be viewed as a long-term catalyst fgr gweeping change that may lead to new laws and
policies, caupled with ilrcreasing our n{[iofr's couft$ educati0rr ou the eomplexities of
internaticnal child abduction anti the great netd t0 aet prudently wiih respeetto preventicn

cases is real.

ln facl it itas alreadY begun,

When iawmakers iri Fiorida unaninrousiy voted for the approval of the tirfid Ahduetion
Pr€i/endon ,4cf ivfr. sen€se worRed reJentlsssly ott passing, inciudlng providir"ig key

testimony before ike Senate's Judicial Commiftee, rnany lav:makers and their aids lvere

frrovided a revier,v cnpy af Chnsi n.g The Cyciore,

And whe$ diseirssjon was ongcing €+nt*rning dre utilizatisn ef the federal Prevent

flepdrture l:ro.orcm in order t0 $top internationai chiid abdlcti0n$, msny ofl the key policy

administrator$ were provided with Chosfng T'he Cyc[one. The result? The Prevanl Depaftur€
program administered by the U-S. Dopartment 0F Homeland Security and accesses by the



U,5, Departmenr of Stete is now wiclel-v clispersed, and its implen:entation has prclvefit€d
scores of American childr-en franr bcing al:ducted,

As a Board of Dlrector mernber sf the I eAR[ Founriation, I ]rnorry first.hand af rhe sizeable
efforts of Mr. Ser:ese and our foundation'$ leadership has put forth in creating a national
n*twork ofl attorneys willing t0 corne to the aid 0f parents rnd children Largeted fo!.

abductioit, And i aui pleased to say that the I (ARE Fourlrlatton has successfully reunited
numerous abducted children with their families while alss preventing tnany other
abducti0[s from happening, Our efforts c0ntinue,

In faet by mabili+ing tai€nt€d and knowledgeable dttornel's throughoui our natlqn under
the llague Canvention Attarney lVetrvork, it is the I CARE Foundation's intent to raise the bar
on internattonal chiki abduction prevention by educating the courts and ttre iudges charged
wiih pversight 0F 6ui' nation'$ children by having highly trained abduction preuenHori

lalryars create critical case law that will establish remedy for iuture urgeted parents and
children, The potential impaet of fhe tlogue ConvenLlln Attrney NeLwork is great,

Futthennnre, the t CARE Fonndetion, the New York State registercd 501tCl 3 not-for-profit
org:anization Mr, Senese founded, which is cornprised of some of the top legal experts in the
;,ntetnationai fanrily latu ctmmrn'rly, i$ dedicated t0 creatlng new legislatisn that will
Frevent child abduction. A-c part of our forindation's missitn to create new pciicies, ir is
n€cessery to eonduct and publish credible research in this area so that new policy initiatives
have en opporrunjty far inrpJemenlarion. Unquesriortabiy; rlfr' Sene.r'e has taken a grcat
learlership role ln this aiea aS cx€mplified by th6 fiuft€rous widely distributed researsh

studies Mr, Senese authored as well as the pr:blication of the tnost exlensive i350 page$

resource gtride on cross-border abduction titled flre Vlorld Turned Upside Jlown made
availsble for fi:ee lry Mn Sene*e,

The a*s I hEve thus far shared have come to be due to the tireless effort and great

commitment of Ctra.sing The Cyclane authsr Peter Thsr$as Senese'

It has been said by certain book critics and targeted Farents alilie tltat Ciasing Tle fyclone
in a call"to.arms against child abduction. llaving been there from the beginning I could not
agree mQre ririth that ass€ssm€nt whst perhflps is not spoken about is the courege it took
for Mr. Senese to $tand and try to maice a difference for others. But courage is something Mr.
Sefi€,9€ has a great deal of.

Today, great change is occurring in thc Unitrd States that wili benefit the tens of thousands

of children r,vho are tarBetsd fot internatlonal abduction, Petet Thomas Senese and his

Chdsing The Cyclone are vital to this change,

Chosing The Cyctone ls a well-written, heart-felt sfi)ry ffeated by my caring, corirageousi and

compassionate friend Peter Thoma$ Senese.

I speal( on behalfoithc entire Eoard ofllirectors 0f the I CARE Foundation rvhen I say thet
we are honored by Peter Thomas Senese's friendship, in awe of his commitnrent and

integrity, and dedicaied to playing our part to stop chilei abduction, I think it important t0

Ehari that Mr, Senese haF heevlly used hts own resourees to help 0thers, and the I GARE

Foundasion has been funded scleiy through its Board 8f Directors, which inciudes Mr,

Senese,



As you reael my t€stiftoilial letel', you lnay think that international chjld alrclucttsa is
sometiiing that rqiil never personally impact you, And if this is !rue, cgnsider yourself very
fOrtUnate. Howevef, tf you are one of the rnillions 0f parents who wil! ben*e your ctili
rargetad l0r abduction over the n€{t decad€, the safety of yonr ehiid very rvell may be
l*tpacted [:y the voluntder work and effort that Peter Thonas Senese has pur forth, and his
cffort to raise the levei of ewarenes$ on l:his growilrg rnaiicious epidernic anri if.s nralignant
tentaf,les that Erasp at innoc€Rce, At the core of dre ability tc educqte rlthers is Mr, peter
Thomas 56nese',s C$asrng Tte CyclonS,

Tlrenk ye* fc*r e*y rvnrideratitm exrend€d t0 Feter fhomas Senese and iris f,lrcsing 1iie

Utlone,

The Law 0ffices of f oel S, Ulalter ct A$rocietes
U e5 Broadway, New York, NY 10007
?12.566,3900

www,intemati0nal parenlalehtlcl abd u cti0n,coril
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*Lir:aring, Jickl ii:resrig:-risrs- :lr:d e::!ire +rch*st**tien thgt lrrcu-r:ht m-l' s$s h*me wa: aii due lo my
riear li-iend" Petr:r Th*uras Sear'se.

{-lrtrsi,':g 7'*t: Cvtto,+t is nreny things: It i: a bqac*n,-*f h*pe Rx cl*rsixg i}i.?fenls olal:ductia*. it is

;r r-r"*aiis* r-.r'r i*tema€icrnai clrilet abduetir:r:. ir i; :r bltie prinl r'rn h*lv 1,,: pfeye!)t ;rbd*elirn or reri*ire
rgiall r,'o'Jr *iliic- rr i: an i:tr:r-gri part *f rla: il:iru-i* eiriae p:t* iiii.s gs:*i*i:tg *'rnl=t*;:t:*itr: +f p*:-*tals
i$g:+*iir*;. an* i: ir, a3 r".e:r t!*'m<ir:str-xiixi i:: :-:-rr" sas*- n ,t;,:aneii:l tt$i*}*:i:-;*** b1- 1'fr- Seri*:* e* Fr*lp
r.:Jtici $r* *i6sc!o;i*l gr.rs** qll s"cd.bi! <=r*r**:iergul&ij*c're -n{#.Cl *s P}riJipp*.

r\s {irr I}etrr Tlr*tnas Seiiesc, *,iritt can I sa5- *b+rit t!:is increditrle niati wlro led thc *l1brg cn :rll
lir:lrls ig rescuLl rtry *un'.' He askcd t'i;r' itothing olher than l'ar r}re to heip ctirers *ne day q.h*rr

aQ} was ho*-:e. ht pr*'.'i<led finilncilll liupFrlrt, emoli*nal srrppori. a*rJ all fhi: neces+arr-- iegal
*ird ilrv*srigirtir.e s*ppl;ri requireti. i wili i'oler,er i:e grateftri t* Prtcr.'ih{xnas S*nrs* arid rhe I
i:AiiE f currdaiior: irrr thcir s*ifless asls i{nri **riliir.ierairie kindness.

A:i ibr lfp. he is extraor<iinrrily happy,'. And so too rs ttrs sisier. *'iir' ire lrari never rrei irntil
the etlnrr:rdi*arv cfTtrr-rs trl /- lr*;i;rtr; Ilre Cli.r-f*rt, a&th{}a P*tf { Tli*rlas Seriesr-

Fatirer irt
Friend oi Ferer Thom*s S*nese
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*ffetS,813

Torrtmn it may carxern,

f am writirlg tiriis &etter ln sder to pr*$de *y first-tnnd il}sight ef tlre rsnarta!*e wnrnunity adiuisrn

and child advocacy of Peter Thornas Senese, his highly educational novel about intematianal parental

*E.H affistiesr titld ftmntue rts AeP. #d dE f trARf **et*xr' *t€ igt-fsr-Prsfit crpniatkrn
*ln Senese iE r*E Fo$ndrg 6irmr of tlst uras eseaHislrcd t$ sfiap irtsnat*oral dri$ **stiryt *hifre

ebel a6s1sn€ F effi !& mq@ Ererffi tfter *r&rrmle*d$ bdttryd dl$kfr'u,a- & cxxtr rw prtlpi$
pryss rrdth €ffirgh ssnttua€nt or grirtitr*l€ iusE tffi thai*Ji* ! 4rE ta pe*q fhqtm sefffir fs t*x
*ms#e, g#*" rerry*@ tiame wmk md eemeseid$ #rS $"€ ps, ffi }rr # @ W
nfie cenrrifte lmdf& mff nrmetindfu(dfry *nOnrq@ ffi whrl rc cmams#V &irdled @ Altn'lca.

t am thrilled to say that today my young, defenseless .o,t llis safe at heme here in the United

States after a four month long nightmare of global abduc*ion that offered no realistic hcpe or possibility

of me ever reuniting with him if it t6{ere ftot for Mr- Senese's remarkable effgrts. My son is hcme tcday

becar:se a rniracle *as needed " - . trd tlrat miracie sluln ed tp in Feir Thomas Serese-

et March |Zn" 2*t2 rny toddier s(xt nas cciminalty abd€t€d frsn mf trcrre out*te cf Oener. arrd

illegally kidnapped to Nigeria by the child's father $rithout my or any courfs permission. ln fact, many

crigrgf we mn}rnitkd egairl* rsre sd rrxf €l*ld aa**g tlp fag*fistiaA of te8d dsG.r'liefds thrat

gtt$Hed th€ abdi {far t0 sbitAin A U*s, Parssport in my sart's narae niit}lriut my hrmtleSe-

usnln my reelizatian t!*t my ssn l*tr$ *iepd tc Hbcria {th#€tt I had r*o idea exaedy *here he *as

€ft€n tol, r i;6on f€aflzed that tftere WaS very fittF€ f crluld fesafy r*o in order r bnng my scn heme. AII

appeared hopeless. Firsl Nigeria is nst a rnember af the #agite Conventie* en t?:e Civil *spects of

tntematienst Child Abduction, or any cther foreign treaty on abduction. Secondly, the United States and

Niger* da aot have a* extradition agreement, so even tlrough sriminal eharges were braught against

th* *h*rcmr, there xras llttle that d€ U5. gmrerrxm*t miH & b extraekb tlle ab*rctor b* to

Arneriee, la addition, l,ligerian wor$en have literally no legal rights of custq'dy in their swn country: as a

gowg Caumisr Arnerican s6l*r5rt *€yR ttle *eW, i *F€fu M rp rlghs *dmtss€€r- i#ore sG'

travelirrg t6 Nigeria in srder to try to find and bring home rnY son was definitely not a safe option- And

as yorJ can imagine, tae ftnancial e6sts that I faeed Were bef0ild anfftiilg I could imagine ' - . and trculd

rncse n;tagr t*efu ffi foecame lfAgelb lra rrels t€frra€d a eftSd h iE msr*X af €rt*srd irxi*dctfun if

the child ha* a'right of l{igerian cttile*ship {espeialty bcp}-

A week after rny scnt ab*rct*rn ard aft*r discauerF1g the hopeless raad I was traveling on due to *!e

realistis lack sf tegal cr p€'titi€al assistan€e available to me, I contasted Peter Thomas Senese, as he is

er*rs*e<*eg ig1 6!€ *rga of hrtsraatiacd Fffird cftiH #*irxr S€E€{itndL l#e s$oke at great

lengtb clr many sffa$ons, while all along Mr. Serese stated rvhh reseund determinatisn, "You need to



be patient, but we wiil get your so* home, lt rnay take a few monti:s . " . butI}*ill be in your arrns

before the summer begins." His wards were simply not wcrds. They were rrret by irrcredible action and

&t*rminatb*-

Tke days aterl abductio* m€nred painfutly stow. Alt alcng; Feter Thar:laE Senese kept in

.srltirlual enntact rryith me and kept me abreast of all eff*rts thst'*ould lead to my soh's reunification.

Mr. Senese never asked far anything for his sr the I CA*E Foundation's help in any capacity whatsosv€r

asrer ttsn cne thirg: *$t rutsfi = r*& rf - krf w|!€fr !#* gst lv y ss*t h(H?e, tilat I wtH brS r'ry *:u*e

aad ftelp *il*r parena *f* hase &ad aHrdiike* ii&elebd

The details cf my scn's recayery ara c*es tF,at I ra;ill keep privately, cther tha* ta share that teithsut htr.

Sencse and the I CAfiE Foundation's Herculean €ffort fr€fe 6ftd in Afffee, tfiy son itFukf not 6€ $titfi me

today. I also know first-hand that during the prccess Mr. Senese was in csntact with variaus U.5.

officials, includine indjsid$ats from rhe Unit€d Sf:tes Separtrne*r of State's SJice of Chiidren's tssres-

Florr big was tfie r*iracle of*r r€turn? Since the Unlted States becar*e a member ef the Hague

Conventicn in 1981" only a handful of American clrildren aMucted to Africa have ever-been reunited

with their targeted parents. My sen and his reseu€ were a true miracle, and I will be forever thankful to

*r Jgne lltft, :{I1? at approximatelg 1*1.5 p.rn. while stdnding inside tha Ss*ver lntematisnal Sirpo{ |

heh rnf ra* 6n tny xrs* 

-tffi 

fuk fsre, foxk in tunsica, alrit haetc wfth $ris hrni$- I ttror€ht
this day wo*ld never corne, but as Peter Thamas SeRese said ts rne,f wifi be in yo*r armr before

t*re s*sr*trer ffiinl- **d tfet is era*ctif *at ccu+rd,

PeterThs*as Senese for all he did.
''"f

fleter Tl\srn* Sesrese h€r Ei€n eo mu€* t* fif famih atld the asrft{$r:niha *f parer*r ttfts Fd*
abducti*rr. Gn a Wrsrx'rat nate, t knur sf the incredi$e dfwt h€ Fn forward tt bring rry strdt.rcted:tn

hcrne. tlcwever, I alss k*ot* of nrany oth€r paren* and their chiklren he has selffessly helped. P€:€t's

efforts to raise irwrrerffi oi inrernatxrnail driki air*xtion are nrcredlbk: i was afub to reach s.rt ts
Peter becar"rse of the puhrlicat&xr sf the i&cr€di$y educat*xrat aerrel ie srete titled f,Jw*ngt fJl€ gyab"e,

the resource guide on IFCA titled The World Tumed Upside Down, and fuis proactivity to e*tabtish new

larars that protect children from abductio*- Peter Thornas Senese is an incredible child advocate wh
works tirelessly on behalf of defenseless children at risk of ab'ductjsn or who have been kidnapped. He is

hslest, direct, si*cere, compasicnate, highty knardedgeable, and i*ere*bty, he *sks fier nothiag in

,eftrrar, ** deig* t*re t{fwg {* frts firrtft Fo t*eft €*re &r sdr c rrtf ffir #?F rerf ffidf-
What can I say abotrt a *!an who helpd bring my k?dnaBped son home from Africa? Well, that s easy:

God Bless you Peter far all you have done for me and my family.

naisF€rftrutry_vffii"s,
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lo wnom It Mav concern;

Mynamei'-,andIamwritingthis|ettertoprovideinsightintothe
tremendous eJTdr-fffiiTdadvocate and author Peter Thomas Senese gave to me during the
time when my young son had been abducted, and how through Mr. Senese's assistance, my
son and I were reunited with one another. What Peter Thomas Senese did to help my
family was nothing-sfrort of miraculous,

i will try to keep my ietter short yet specific so to provide insight into the circumstances my
child and I faced, and how Peter and the I CARE Foundation came to our immediate aid.

In early lanuaiy/ zvlz l was dtaEnosed wittl advaneed stage breast eanecr. within a day of
my diagnosis, rny child's father abducted my six year old son frorn New York to the Pacific
Northwest, where he intended to keep my son without my knowledge or permission, In fact,
I did not know wifh any certainty Evhere my child was taken fo as there were mu{tiple states
connected to my child's disappearance, As you may imagine, Lhe fear of not knowing where
your little boy is is extremely,hard; but to have a predator target you and your child against
eourt erders and disappear 3,QO0 miles away ene€ they find out yos have a severe farm ef
eancer is something alltogether cvil, And that is what I faced, Within a 24 hour period I
found out i had advanced stage cancer and my son had been kidnaFDed and was missing,

I found myself a young mom alone facing a terrifying life threatening cancer fight while also
desperately trying to find and bring home my son.

Perhaps what was most perplexing at the time was initially that the New York State courts
were not willing ts assist me when I sought there help as the court clerk wrongfully said
that th€ New York Courts had no jurisdidtion over my son despite the fact fhaf we lived in
New York, tRat I had full eustody/ and tnat my ssR was ra(sed here. (I eEme to reallze ttlat
interstate and international child abduction is very complex. and most courts do not realize
issues of jurisdiction or parental abduction even though the act is a federal crime under
'kidnapping').

After. a few days of a great deal of prayer {and despair). } let rny faifh guide rne and I
opened the Yellow Pages phone beok and turned to the 'lawyers' seetion. On the first page I
came across, I noticed attorney loel S, Walter's advertisement page. I immediately called
Mr. Walter. He took my call, and I explained all that went on. At the time, I did not know
that he was a board member of the I CARE Foundation. After some time of conversation,
he said to me that I would receive a phone call from his fellow board member, Peter
Thomas Senese, and that Mr. Senese may be able to help me.

Shortly aiter speaking to Mr, Walter, I did in fact receive a phone call from Mr, Senese. I
explained everything to him, He was very supportive of my cancer situation as he shared
that he too was a survivor. He also shared with me that the I CARE Foundation would do
everything necessary to help me and my son. Mr, Senese's words to me were not mere
conversation, He acted!

That night, and througfrout the entire ordeaf , Mr. Senese and I kept in continue contact as
he orchestrated with the I CARE Foundation's lawyers in New York and Washington State on
the plan he created that would help me reunite with my criminally abducted son, I needed
a miracle, and Peter intended to make that happen. He was fastidious, supportive,
thoropgh, and cq5npaqsionate, Most of all, he is highly respected and effective.



What I recall most was that during the first night that I spoke with Peter, how he said to me
that it was irnportant not to have the stress of my son's criminal abduction overcorne mv
fear and €ausa stresq beaan;rse stress is what feeds the eancer, He also told me, 'e, t
want you to think that your son is oR a one week vacation, and that he will be back in one
week, We will get your son home in one week from today."

These are words I wi{l never forget.

Well, there was a great deal of investigation work and court action that needed to occur in
Washington State sinee my son's eriminal abcjuetion was done by his father, In the middle
of everything was Peter and Joel overseeing all that needed 1s !s done- including the
actions by the I CARE Foundation's legal team and investigators in tate. In
the mldst of it all, there was an incredibie display of humanlty: Peter and Joel were for all
essential r€asons perfect strangers to me at that time (that is no longer the case!). God led
me to Joel, who then tur"ned to P€ter, who th€n set forth and oversaw a recovery plan for
my abducted son,

The effort needed was extreme and required a great deal of effort.

Well, I have to say Peter was wrong when he said to me that I would have my son home in
7 days. It took Peter 6 days to locate my son, litigate in court, deal with law enforcement
officiais, and bring home my abducted sonl And at 4;35 a.m on a Friday morning standing
by my side at JFK airport as my son was taken off a Jet Blue flight from Seattle to New York
and into my loving arms was Peter Thomas Senese - just like where he said he would be,
except not in the 7 days Peter had said he would be home. Mylix year old son was
home in 6 days!

There is no question in my mind that with,out Peter and Joel's assistance, I woutd have lost
rny son. From bringing on and overseeing the investigators to attorneys needed to help me,
to staying in consistent contact with me every step of the way during a very complex
process, Peter's incredible aetisns bespeak of his unquestionable kindness, earing,
eompassion, and what is right about this world. He never asked for anything, but gave and
gave and gave. Not lost on me is how the stress of my son's abduction would have
increased my stress levet had my son's recovery taken much longer (or not at all), and how
this stress could have caused my cancer to spread, Somehow, I know Peter knew this and

so, not only was he fighting for my son, but clearly he was fighting for me too.

Seven months have passed since that horible time in my family's life when my son was
abducted. Along the way, I had the necessary surgery that saved my life' There to help me
during atl of this was Joel and Peter. What became a prayer to God for help has led to true
friendships that I cherish with Peter and loei. God anSwered my prdy€rs'

As far as PeterThomas Senese is concerned, he is an incredible man, He is direct, honest,
loyal, compassionate, anci made an enormous difference in my and my family's life'
Without him, not only would I not have reunited with my abducted Son, bUt through his
consistent suppgrt during the time that I was diagnoS€d with advanced Stage caneer, Peter

was there to guide and assist me in many ways. Today, I am happy to say that not only did
he b,ring my Jtrducted son home, but as of last week, I am cancer freel I am a 'Conqueror',
Just like my tiear friend Peter Thomas Senese said I wou{d be.

The volunteer work that Peter Thomas Senese does in the name of children everywhere is

incredible. I know first hand that he has helped r*any chitdren from around the worldr as I



have spoken first-hand to numerous parents who Peter has helped. His essays and books
on child abduction are very important, as too are his selfless actions to help others,

As I said, I prayed to God for help and a miracle. God answered. I arn forever thankful to
my friend Peter Thomas Senese and all that he has done for me and my family.

Sincerelv vours,
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Holmes. NY 12531

To whom it may concern,

This is 

-i 

writing this testifionial letter with respect to my very good friend
storyteller and child advocate Peter Thomas Senese and his considerable aets as a g60d
humanitarian.

My testimonial story may be a little different than the impressive stories of Mr, Senese and
his volunteer work protecting children from international abduction. Though it is perhaps not
as publicly known" Peter Thomas Senese is a staunch activist who has acted over and over
in a humanitariaR capaelty towards individuals like myself who are fighting serious cancer
fights. I knaw I am not alone when I say that Peter Thomas Senese has acted in incredible
and res*urcefut ways t* help ir'divrduale s*ch ae rnysetf whe are fighting the dragons of a
cancer fight.

I wou{d flke to Brovide some 6rief lRsfgnt as to Just fiow significant lvfr. Senese's
humanitarian assistance has been to me beeause today I am alive and beating back the
dragons because of the incredible assistance of Peter.

Six months ago I was diagnosed with cancer in the adrenal gland, both of my lungs, my
spine, and my liver. My diagnosis was done at a hospital not equipped to provide me with
the necessary assistance I required.

I was properly diagnosed with Stage 4 metastatic cancer. At this time, incredibly, the
hospital 1 was initially attended dropped the batl on my treatment en numer€us oc=asions.
and failed to treat my cancer with any form of treatment or therapy. To put it bluntly, I was
dying, and the doctors gave me very little time to live, nor did they attempt to do anything
tO lncreAse my quality of life.

Of course, I wanted to go to another hospital, but I, like many, did nst have health
insurance. So I thought my fate was sealed,

However, through a mutual friend, New York uttorr,"yll}o I was But in contact with
Peter Thomas Senese. GhaC shared with me that Peter was a cancer conqueror, and was

deeply involved in help others who are fighting cancer. I was also told that Peter had some
stro*g relationships with some sf New Ysrk's leading hospitats, and that he might be able to
provide me with some assistance.

lVefi, b put it mffd{y, I ?r/Es trery uncertafn abauf rny fufure"' I was figfttieg Stage,4 eanee4

my doctors told me I was dying, 1 was financially in bad shape, and I didn't feel well. I had

no hope.

ryf* {t.



Enter Peter Thomas Senese. And my world immediately changed for the better. And this is
truly what has happened.

First, I spoke with Peter on several occasions about different techniques on how to stay
strong and how to heal my body. Visualization, meditation, nutrition, and "finding the magic
every day" as he says it were things we spoke about. Then, Peter said to me, !1, f
know you have no insurance, but I am going to get you Into Memorial Sloan Kettering
Cancer Hospital, and they are going to make you get stronger. It you do what they ask, and
you fo,low the advice I am sharing with yau, you will get better, and thenr you wlll €orne
and work with rne."

Well, what do you say to that? I knew 1 did not have insuraRee, and equatty, I was not
feeling well. So I asked Peter anCl how in the world would Peter be able to get me into
Memorial Sloan, and how fast? I mean, this was an impossibility. Peter's response?
''BecauSeooo*o%'.(WhatIdidnotknowwasthatMr.Senesehas

Hospital).

Very soon after he told me he was going to get me the best doctors in the world, and that
he would be right by my srde figlating thjs tight against the dragon (a phrase I fearned from
Peter), I found myself at Sloan Kettering with a huge team of incredible, caring doctors
waitinei for me. I went from being left alone to die at a small-time local hospital to having a

dozen of the world's best doctors by my Sldc trom Memorlal Sloan Kettering, telling me they
were going to do everything possible to help get me better.

Hsw did this happen? It did solely because of Peter Thomas Senese and hls willingness to
help me in every capacity necessary to get me better.

In fact, Peter has been by my side from day one, I will never forget the day of my first
appointments at Sloan Kettering. l was scheduled to meet the team of doctors at 10:00 in
New York. The niqht before. I had called Peter at his home in Lqs Angeles, where he went
over everything with me and our mutual friend, attorneye; who woutd be joining
me at Sloan that morning. Well, the morning of my appointment, who do I see at Sloan with
a big smile on his face? Peter Thomas Senese, who flew in from tss Angeles during the
night unknown to both Jand me, in order to attend my first meeting with my team of
doctors at Sloan! I realized then that I Peter Thomas Senese was truly a warrior, and
someone who not only cared about me, but Someone who woufd keep fris wsrd. This feeling
became elevated when I watched as the doctors at Memorial Sloan Kettering treated him:
with a great sense of respect, familiarity, and accountability. Which of courSe gave me an
even stronger sense of hope.

I mean, who does this? And for all intents and purposes, at this time, I was really a perfect
stranger to Mr. Senese. Our connection was our very close mutual friend Joel Walter.

Along the road of getling healthy, which I am, Peter Thomas Senese has been there every
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step of the way. In fact, it is Peter who the doctors 6ontact, set up my appoints with, and
discuss strategy (I have given the hospital permission to do so, while f serves as my
health proxy), During this ttrne, not only has Peter been highly involved in my treatment
issues, but he has supplied me with financial assistanee and a continual voice of hope.

Six moRths ago I was told my caficerous tumsrs wcre spreading and that i was dying. This
past week, my doctors at Sloan Kettering Memorial, who have been treating me now for
nearly three months ail because of Peter Thomas Senese told me that my cancerous tumor
in my adrenal gland has disappeared. They toid me that the tumors I nad fn eaeh of my
lungs have not grown and that they appear to be encapsulating - and that if this continues,
it appears the treatment that are providing is working magnificently. They told me that the
tumor in my spine has grown a slight margin, but that this could be from irritatisn as the
tumor is in my lower spine. And most importantly, there are no new tumor formations
anywhere. .Am I eured? No. But I am working on it, and I see the magic in life . . . magic
that Peter has previously and often spokcR about, and this too is heafing me. It all comes
down to hope - and today, I have a lot of hope-

*'
Today I stand with my mental, spiritual, and medicinal sword facing the dragon of cancer.
By my side is a Conqueror who has fought and destroyed the dragon, That person's name is
Peter Thomas Senese. Today, in no small part I am feeling stronger, optimistic, and seeing
the magic of life because a kind man took the time to help me. Along the way, he has never
asked far anythingi but given of himself and his resources freely and without hesitation.

Today my young son and daughter have their father around because a conqueror - peter
Thomas Senese - shared with me all he could to help me defeat the cancer dragon. Mr.
Senese has shown compassion, consistency, financial and spiritual support, and friendship.
Without his interventionr my life and the optimism I have and the magic I see might not
exist if it were not for him.

One thing that I would like to mention on a different note is how his novel Chasing The
Cyclone provided me with a different sense of hope. I can't imagine going through what
Peter did when his child was internationally abducted, which is the inspired storyline of
Cyclone. However, as is learned in the story, hope and love have the ability of allowing us to
overcorne anything, And this lessen is not lost on me as I fight my own cyclone _ one I am
ncw winningt
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Ts Wboaa It Ms,v Concrln"

uy ot*. itll*d I arn a motler r'lni{g two beutiful younillrsa
t tntl]- I am eriting *is l*trt ta sherc ay inxigtt un how Cla:il*g Tfu Cyhnt
*ud au&+r Petcr Tbomas $srese havs a$isted se ard my family sipific*ody in proe*tiag
rny t{ro you*g-&ch kbg lsrtntslb ebduetcd m S*udi A.*bjgip$esrlsg
istmatiryrral prentrl rluldrHrction $Hrtremp& diffindt, epecially hu* i
the courb and pdgea *ll too ofun b*vc not gra*ped the a$,uee involved qr& eh,ild *ust+dy
lfid itrtedetioaai irubdi*lau" It i* p**tie*l*tly diffaJt ttr F lvrat i*t*ra*tig +UH

1leltion tf yortr *"!I.d= your ex, hiiabss.l bas amr to fteSeud Arabiaa
Kiag's private *ir f,eet dueT6Efamily'a ties cad &ese aircts* Sy in **d ont sf the cousey
usd€E dif b&a*b ia$:*dq.

Ent+ray woaderful fti€f,d, CheinyTk $darc author Peter Thong$ $ene*e.

I rrorrid like to frst s*y *nt {*a*ig T$r Cyhm, b thq foro cf a s*ve! is t}e sssr
caopreheative publicatioa available thst sddrcsser rad ptoviden iosigtt into the rneny ways
that enother par€ri! m*y {t!+t[Bt to cri+inal]y sbduct a chrlld oversrle of. ln ru? ces€, rsy two

Ito the blrck hok ef rc tcnr16 ksoqa *s .$audi Anbis. In Cfunrg Tfu {p.** t*
ucwtsive tish f*ctors ned w*uing eigas of a potentiel Ebductioa wete of pe*t irupo*eace to
my oqrn abducrioa pterention case, So too wl€ isfornation I aor try attcrl€F evr: heard of
F.*i*"tf csscernirg &r gnr*rrt War*a htlgrw, aod d*. frane aseocbtcd wi$ Sc
Vasten ffatir!fuE figgsl lnitiatia, Ttcta two policier/progfsbt and rwarcnae*ofjqquss
related to each have beea criticsly irnpotaat h'ry *Utit y tJl*p my gr]s u*. i"I r
cen g? iam gret d*ail on how Ciarrg Ttn Qyfur ineeased ray hnerrledgt on iatenetionsl
cluld *bductio'n fot a loog timE; hc*€nit, I will say this iB ordtt to suioftsrius uJ
pe*pectiver thc iafonnetioa eonaiaed in Peu Thmns Seieq€rs Cfunry Th C1fud fue
he@ iaE pmlect ny childrea ind hss in:n*y wap pnvaed *cir rbdrinioa to Saudi

Asbie whflr, if tsle I rcCIuld awer ser thaa ag*ia

Li** rhe euthor, &degTk *iffib la nuch *or* th*s * storf of ra iocridibb ft&arwho,
aftc rcuniting vitl hie "'il"'i"rry ebducted *i14 did not brxy Lis h**d is the o*ad snd
fotget rbout thorc of us who could lt*m &oa hig kaovlcdgt end crpaience, Cbating Tht
e&* is s cill-te{ffis fcr pareate l*e Ef6€lf ta Frctwt &eir chffren *rnd preveat their
abdnctiaa CbafugTbc Qy{awis a $ory t}at pemeates hope t}at &e atorus of attrmped or
sctuf,l sHuctios will pa**. And moet of all, it is a rclaiadar rbout rhc of ge"d
Falefihrg.

Is grrtbot Petet ThsBsE $e.ffi, the cat*uoitt of huadt* of thcusirnds of tetgrtd
pflref,ts of iateur*looat ebductioo bes a voie of hope and kaowlcdge I heve hnown ad
wo*ed with Peter Thomaa Senese for wer ose rld cte.blf yean, durhe whieh nme h*.
bss ehnr€d trm,sudoua isfosnation with ms co hcry rq p*"?at *y* ftem being
iotr*atioully liddeFpsd" Ad&ioudly, bc, $rlough tlc I CARE Fouqdation'E
complehemire attorney aetsorl. thet educees etd mcntors o&er attoneE+ bes hroqghtay
ow$ attsElry up to speed oa fhc istr.*r cn inHafienel pa,*utrl child gbfu*ian Today, I
slsep a litde bit betteq due to Lrc*dible efforts of Pctcr Thomas $+nese, kao*iag ihst lvfr.



$se*€ bas hdped es,s*r€ ay childru'r rafcty and h{B h+tped profe{t *s *oa Chatifig tht
Cjrhne of iotersetioad chii4,.s.bduction. Vidrout the knowidgs Btovrded n C,hwini The

€Jilane, *ad the eiliq to eet ot the knowledge, &e issues of my ehiHtenl of*tr *o,rid h"
gEtl?raa

ChaskgTlN {.gchrc is the ma.qea of rnaay per€'ats qrho *e targeted fca rbductioa- In it ard
Smugh the hrovnledge many of us hEve piaed, not oniy h*.vp se become empoweed to
pmte€t our childm, but rve are mobilizitg Tbis emporwetnent snd mobilitetioo hee

a$erfthiqg to do cdth Ch*iW Tfu Cylott and oca of eur rati,os'g lr**'$ child ahductios

prffintion a*vocnes, th€ rndefrdgrble Pettr Thomar Se6ese,

Sise*$r

STATE OF FI,SRISA
eCIUNTY'OF {or-L/€&

The foregoiag ils$ttsl€tlt was acknowledged befor€ me Sit 6==] dty af
. 
-ftl&ebl-- -.. . . -zl*fubyAmmdaBayoumi.

SIiEfiRY $, TURNER
Coixnlss$ * DD i94Fs2
esresJun1,Flr
bd|t Tiril Trn' r*r !ffi[ S.F+lgtl

SEI3firr

Sherry g, Turne r
Nas6 ofNolrytJtr€d? Ftiatfd sf $tfinpsd

Personally Knowo y't' OR Produced Identificatiqn
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TFtg FOUilDANSil $SR Tl{E CHITD VICTIf'dS gF Tfl€ FA$ilILY COURYS

A litt-For-Prsi|t Frq*&ifan Ertahiirbcd Ta Prolc$tltre Rlghtr 0{ Qrt|drcn

tu1onday, Aprii 23, 2*11

fo lthom li lvlav C*ncern,

On'nehaii of 'Fhe fhil,.rren Vicl-iirrs ot the Fa:nii-v Court Foundatir:n, a 30-J. r 3 rrot-for-
prafit crganization {h*rein refe,rred fr: :rs the 'Fcrunelatiqn') dedicaterl to pr$teciing
chil.1ren frein parental abu*e, including international pa::ental child abdr-:ction {herein
r*{emed tc as'IPCA'}, it is cr,tt honcr to is lle thls testim*ria} ietter oi $upFori aari to
slrare cur first-harrd knowl*dge o$ the increciibie, significant, selfLess, anil consist*:rt
wcrk on i:ehalf of abducted ehilclren and -Jreir par'ents ]vlr. Peter Thcrnas Senrse has
exhjbibed over the pa$t tlu*e yeais.

The Fa*nda$on hes w*sked vrith ltdi. Senese individually and i':r his eapaeiq.i as the
founding directo: of the lnlenrational Chiid Abducticn R.eseatch & Erilightenment
Fcuttdaficn {herefn reftried tCI as thc 'i CARE} on nuulerous individual eases oi
abrJuction rennilicaiion or prevention, as well as various iegislative initiatives riesigned
to proteet chiidren from ihe gror^ring prcbiem of abdnciion. Unquestianably. Mr. Senese
hae had significar'.r and aear unprecedented iniiuence on fhe national levei wirh regard
to cross-iiorder ahluction as shared herein, l{is und.eniabie and rele*itless wor.k eihlc,
i$te6ritJ', capabifif!', Selflessness, vasi and exiensive knowledge of ffCA, arid
witrilngness to use his cwn re$orrices to assist othrer parents and their targeteci chileir:en
is rviihcrut equai. and is ere*nplary of excellent ci:izensldp. The core *f irie 'wcrk an"d rb,e

very toi:ndation for the hopes of ss much relorm and change rests Mr. Senese's Cr*sir:g
Ti!'" Cyrlclle for this ref"lectrvc novei is so mrich rnoie tiran an entertaining iegal'thriiier,
st rni:ch mc;re tl.r*r s* educationai tool lcr hundreds of thoueands of others like myself
*ur erganieaticn lo lcarn irom, but perh.ans rnost of al,i Clmsing The Cydarc the first anei
by iar most irnpr:rtanl qraterial qrut**me €r€ated by kI".Senee* based 1.-rFrlr! * p:o*isei
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he rnarle fo on{i day stanci in Jrunt ci the crippiing pandernic kncwn as IFCA *nd, make
* dif{erenle {*r r.t}rerg. And r:nde:ir..C1,, thai ir wlrat he haa dsrie.

Ar tfte core of fu{r. *nese's various tertls tfiai fuave and wiil ungues$onabiir raise
sixiety'e awareness of lilCA that is expectei. trt s€8 200,C0S Norttr American chilctren
iirternaiior'.ally crirninally kidnapped. inciuding an estinraterl 125,000 Ar:rerican
ehildren anc ?il,t{il ilanadian children, is fulr, $enese,r explnsive, educntiunai, ancl
irrforrnative nove! {Jk*s!.*g Tlzr: Cyclone deel;iy insprreci by eveirfs yrhen he unexpee tecil-

','r'asi r'equireti to chase rhe cvclones of his lon's ai:ciucrion as pari ef an unscrupuloris
and erun:t1al sche$re er-rrtspued by tlre chlid's trther parenf lr,'ho iitevitahllit,v and
uneqalvecally rva* iaxErd *iiiry +i isrtecrrado*al p+rer't*l chiid abdtrctien bv Sre
inter:::a.tir:nai cautts in s.ecr:rdaiiie tei the accord created by th+ Hague Conveniisx.

Th+re a::e filal'rg inrpc'rrta:rt qr"ralitie* that er* unique to Chasing Tlr- Cytkrw, outside of
the brilliarrt 1va)' Mr. Senese aliol./s thc reacier to experi*r'ice att abrluction tlrrr:r"rgh ihe
e.fe* +{ a eha*i*g pcirerrt, v+i:ic}r., {rorn thi: #xp:esi,s6q** +i the Fouadailen wece c:itica} i*.
order ts *iictrv ath*rs tc understa:-rd the funrla.meirtal disbeliei t$ a targeted parent vr.ith
clrmplcte {iicuracv. I'elhaps nutside af t;re rlawiess accuracy of tlrCA as preserite;t iit
Cr'rrtsl:lg Tne Cydont, i.s Mr, Sene*c's use of a pcp-cultural instrurnent a novel that speaks
tit ;iarents - mothers an,J i.athers ali.*e +f the issues facing cfuidren as presenteii in Mr"
$enesc'3 Bt*r-v, is brilliEnt, The rmasning behind this, is that Cha#rrg Thr Cycione appeala
lc a rr'ide ratg€ oI read+rs wh* should har.'s aa interest rn IPCA b,ut may noi iniiinily
con:ider reading a norL'iiclon stoly. Sr:" iir ;rreler to ovelrome ihn issue ol creating a

br*aciEr aur.{ience, fictlErnaLiz:ng the stor}' enabied iVr. $enese to create a large rnarket
autiie:tee he can edrrtsi.s. And *ducate he has!

{,i;asing '{he Cyclane is the seerj thal eonii*ues i.o grcrv int* a migtr{, *ak kee ai actlvjsnl
e*cl child *dvocacy dernonel-rarcel l:1- $fr. genese trme and tinre again. H*w. ef*cctive has
Ch*sittg ?he Cydorre been? The F*uirdation knows firstharrrl of dcaens of caries v;lierc if
it 'were rrat elue to ir,ir Senes€'s direet interv*ntion to help i:arents targeted for
abrisction, do'z,g,irs of childre:r woijlld heve h'een abd.,rcted and Iosi abroad. 'v{ith the
i-ealitv tliat oitly Z*% *f tl#se tkildren wi!! ezgr $me hoftre, hou; z:niuahi* is Cftnsirrg 'Ii;e

Ctr:lonr anci &{r. Senesc? Pricel*ss.
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Th* iact is Chasi:rg The Cyclans has helped edu.catc an rj$srrrlclu$ affrount r:f rea*{ers,

itrcluding parents talgeteri fi:r abduction. Anci irr his capacit'r as butit authcl and
trivocate, Feter Thclrrtas S*riese hag meagu:al-ly saved livtr. &*d this is:ernurkable, a**
as previous!.y ltaicil, Mr. Senese's v'roik on behalf of r:hilsiren is f*.r-reaching anri Page i 3

pri{eLr$$.

A;r,J incredibiy, tha' Fr.rundaiion hae seen first-han,l how the {ixancial sucrcsses *t
Clnsrng 77te Cqcl*te thus far have help*d save lir.es, !*e a-re an'*re ol several c*ses
nhers firnds gener*ier* lrs:,.'! Chrsing Thc i4clene were solely ir-=*d tn help iectrvFr
internationailv kidrreprped ehik{ren. I arn no! gure hr:w many auth+::n can po!*i to tire
prr:.biicaiion. of tJ^'eir tiovel and know that our nation's :xost precioi;s resource, our
chilcirren, are be:ng protected ix pal't 'rlue tu its g.:ubiicatrr:n. Fi'icelessl

()ne !s:r:e I t','o1lld like tfi ffea3 is that in the vast malorify of antieipaied tI{A cage$/ the

va$i majsrity r:I abriuchons'*iii oecur because a pareni lras not awsre af tire warning
signs and risk i*sues aescniate{:l ',vith U{*4. Chsfng TIie Cyciar,e b}'Peter Thonias Senese

changes rhis issue" And in doing so: can an<i rvili pr*tect childre:: wh* are iargefed fe,r

ki*ir":atping.

{llr;sing Tne Cycl*ne is a rare i:ook ifiat's soiial imp*cr can be poieniiaiiy far rear:hing. At
tire core r:f hfr. Senese anri the 1 CARE Foundation's urork is their rhrust tc crcatc rruu'

federai legisiati'trr ihai :*'ili proteci children- I kns'u,' for exarnr:le, iirat a$ ttrre I r:AttE
Fr:uruiatisr* gar"tiir:l*ec its iegi*lativ* :**biliation *if*ris1 tpi*fif 1:"1fi'naker:s havr i:eerr

pr*virled ratth a topv o{ Ch*sii:g Tlv Cyci**e aa par'f ot .L,fr. Senese anrl il'rc i CARE
Fo ilnddti*n's eciu sieii *n cainra ign to poii r:1'nrakers.

Petr:r Thcrnas gerr-sie's eff*tts to protcct r:]ff ilstionis chiiclren irum rhe rjsk of abdurtie",r'r

is a highlv successf'.:i, balanced, thought{ul, meagulalrle, ani effective camp;*ig,rr tlrat
l:as helped pr+due* :rew lavrs or implnn**t existing pcilcies surh ae the paseage of
fi*rida's Chitd &beu.Jii:n Fret'*uiirrii A:f tb.at is n*w law rr th* cornplete anri uniiateral
impierrrentati'r:r at tlTe Federai .Fr*t'enf Departtsre Fl'r:grarr, b,oth oi i+,hich irave saveri
sccreri cf chiklren f:r:rr, ai:r1u;:iiorq anC matter-at-iactly wriuid not exist or have be*n
i:nplenrented if n*t for th* Cedjcared aC.rrocacy ::i CJrcs::rg {;7g Q4r:ianr aut}ror Peter
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Thomas Senese. And- we further anticipate tle successful passage cf the I CARE
Foundaiion's federal legislatir'* iniiiatives io mociliy the axisti:rg Western Henrisphare
Trsvei Initiative wlrerebv ail inrtividuals, including minors, must pr€sei'it a valid
passport when i;aveJing airroad. Additionaliy, tJ:e Pyevent Depar;ure Frog:arn - Ii.
rvhich r+:ould cstab!.i.sh a security screen:ng Ftoce$s for individuais possessing a riglrt of Pa8€ I 4

U.5. citizenship and rvhu:re considered by eaurts or law enforcemer:t as high-risk chilcJ

abductort is a crilicat leEisiarive initiative that has receiveet signifieant suppCIrt,

including that by theDHS, DCS, DOJ, and DOS.

The sirnple tact that iaws are being implearente,J, new laws are being discusseri, and
chilcfutn's iir.es are b"i^g protecteC in great part because of Peter Thomas Senese and
Clz*sntg Tht dytione i* iri*edib&e,

One of ihe rvrain issues targeted parents face in trying !o protect * child from abciuction
is that al} tao often a locsl court does not understand the abduction threat nor do thev
fail t+ underetalvl their iack *{ jurisriktien aprd authority if a child is t*ken, Educating,
the iurliciary is a 'rvitical issue. but yealistjcallp this is not s.n casy thing to accamplinh,
However, hlr. Senesc and the I CARE Founciatian are doing just thai. I arn thriliecl to
kno'w and to pari'ticipate in a series of high profile legal raining coderences on lPCa

be conductiirg in New Y,.ikglg Florida inei
will

receive their rnandated by each

state's bar association. Guest speakers r.r'ili inciude individuals si'ernming fuum each

goverrunent agcncy that is invol,r'ed in IPCA along with l'arit:us I-.IGO organizations.
Once again, at the core of the varj.ous bar-sponsored conferences is Peter Thcmas
Senese, r,+'here he surel,y rsili ghare a etox,v that irrspired, Chasin.6 Tire Cvclnire .

The Fauniiation applaudr Mr. Peter Thornss Senese and his activitv tu plaferf children.
We rec'rgnize 'rhs great irnportancs and si.gnificance of. Clnsfug Tlw Cyclwe in the large
arena of chiid abuse and alduct'ion where we are stakehoiders. !l{r. Senese has

cle"rnsnstrated time arrC firrre again great honesty.^ capabilit.i, rvillingness, and
ranarkabie resourcefuiness ta help others, The fact is Peter Thomas S€nese has helperi
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$ave many iive anr. protect {nany chiltirtn ironr ab':i'aetion. Tire Faundati$ft also is
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;1 rvare that numero'irs ilovernrnenl arlizati$r*rs who we wor with, ineludine

On behall oi The ChiLlren Vicrims ol the Family (lourt, \'re request -Yeu extenrl a.ni'

,:onsideration$ ts Mr, Senese anri his game-changing CJmsin gThe Cvcione ,

l{.espectf iiill: v+rrrs,

fiurr*,1A*o

,4rirr6lts Csfclillo
l.i<ltrrts f--lf{rq, $ia1ri:.,f r,JeB yOfh
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Executive Dir*ctor
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My name F and I live int
Italy and I write this testimony letter to share fiy insight and experiences
about my good lriend Peter Thomas Senese and his ncvel ehasing The
Cyclone. Specificatly, Mr. Senese and Chasing Th€ eycfotte had a trernendous
impact on procuring the safety and return of my sonllvho was mlmlnally
internation'atty anOJfted trornfi to ff nd other
loCaUonE seveml year$ 8go. During thls tlme. rny ssn and I, slong with rny
family have gone through a terribl€ nightmare: I have last seen my son over
two years ago.

It was about a year and half ago when I first contacted Mr. Senese because in
the wide eircle of parents searching for thelr children, he serues as a symbol of
hope and reminder that one day we will all be reunited with our ehildren. lttr,
$enese and I quickly became good friends, as he clearly saw himself in me as I
searehed for end attempted ts reunite with my son the same way he once did
with his owR son.

During thi$ tirrpr Mr, genggggave me a copy of Chasing The Cyclone and
wrote-to me saying, 'il;Itherc may d,i things in my story that wiii tr{gger
something withln you that will become very important. In the meantime, I will
ds everything I can to hefp you.lnsw has an adopted uncletlp

Ill, and while y6u go through the International Hague Courts to bring him
home, I wilf make surc he dses not disappear again, I will stand wlth you."

Peter's words offefgd qreat hope to rne. Espeeialty slnce I am tiving*
mites away, inI, and lrac to come to a foreign counW - the u.S.
while trying to go tfirough the complex Epurts that are the onfy way I could
legally bring my criminally kidnapped son home (if ffiiS sound complex, I
understand, because it is complex).

So i read Peter's book. Well, Chaslng The Cyclone was more than simply a
great novel that made me feel rnany different emoUons It was in many ways a

text book on whar seemingly was haBpening in my own life as I attemPted to
t?scue my son!

Hdw impa*pnt was Chlsing The qvcl.p,ne to mg? in man1gwavs-i',^wal-ajfitLfJ'l
tool that madethe dJtts;renre- iq.,eu,erything. 4S I am abgut &.li,tlarc.

FirSt, fOr me, and for so many others, Chasing The Cyclone served as sign of
hope that one day I would find my son, Think about trying to find I person lost
in tfie W6fid of 7 billion peopte. $*ow imagine that person being your child
you don't even know where to look. Because it was the child's other
who friminatly kidntppeC your child, you really are alone in trying to'fin#i
bring hirn of her home becaure of the internatipnaf faws ' even though q
was commifred. Alsor you better have a lot of rnoney'becauSe if you do
forget about ev€f recovering your child. Hope is one tling, but not
understanding the t€chnigAl fispects uf what is ufiotding' a$d the e
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of schemes created against Ypu, will only secure that you will never find yegr
ehild. And this is where Chasing The €yclone is great. Though very easy to
read, for a percon tike mysetf , this book wa$ my guide on what to do and how
to do it. its results - beyond my dreams and hopes as I wilf share.

For example, my attomeys and the Caf{bmia Superiorr Appelfate.,and
Supreme CourB, along witlr the Intemationel Courts of The tlague Trlbune did

not realize that an abductOr in the United States could disappear outside of ttre
country with the abducted child wlthout presenting a passp$* if they travel by
sea on a cruise ship to another Coun$y suCh as Mexico. Well, Peter ThOmaS

Senese knew that, as it was conveyed in Chasing Tn*e Cyclone. This
information helped protect my son because his AbdUeftr w65 planning on
possibly leaviflg the country via cruise ship despita the U.S. courL's orders not
to ds ss. If she attempted to leave by cruise ship (even though her and my
son's passport was tak€n), all she needed to do was FEFcff a phoEcofry sf
my child's birlfi certificate - and they could have disappearcd. It is that sirflple.
Obviously this was a very big issue. And one that Mr. Senese addressed on nry
behalf, going so ftr as to educate California's highggfstate court, th€ Supreme
Coun of thgstate of Callfornta, on thls issue anaflf safety. fvlr. Senese and
the highly respected I GARE Foundatlon he is the founder of provided further
legal and comptianee insight to the court on aMuctor techniques as it reiates
to th€ spirit and intent sf the Hague Conventlon.

In additiorr, it was Mr. Senese who personally visited the security departmens
of every maJor cruise ship company operating in California and Florida (think
aEout what I um saying - and how rnueh this meanE), and informed each
companys security personnei of the abduction loopilole that is associated with
the Western Hernisphere Travel Initiative, In doing sar my sonl'was placed
on a varlous non-departure, no*boarding list ss that he would net be permitted
to go aboard any ship, The same for his abducting mother. Thank Gad this

lvere able to get onto 6 $hip leaving eitherl:.
if,gtiince, my €on wqrld have ini$atly es\terred

From thele, it would have been very easy for the abductor to tsavel on
documentation to another country, all ln the name of a terrlble scheme (I

ffirefitnO you that I am the sol€ custodiat parent of my aon due fio varftaus

ffilngbOroOriate conduct of the abductor).
Y7.^1'

[-,And as my case to hring my criminally abclucted son m0ved IB way att the way
to the top of California's hlghest court slnce the abductor had the financial
r€$ourc€s ts continue to litigate in an afiempt to wear me down, it was in
mrny ways the voice 0f pet€r Thsmas Senese and tne I T CARF
Foundatlon that the seven judges of carefully

criminally abducted son* stolen fromlF, where he was born, and
I have full custody of him, must be returned back home tof
tno lretrc of hts insernatlonal kidnapplng!
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But Mr. SenEse did muctr rnore than provide rne hope, provide me glgll!
strategicinsight,andeducatethehighestcouttintheStatilE-even
effing tssues tn his Chasing The Cycfone: Mr. Senese's swift action before the
high court, if not $uccessful, very well would have opened up the door for tens
of thousands of sanctioned lntemational child abductions. In my eyes it was
Mr. Senese, afong with nry attsrneys a*d *re attorneys of ttre I CARE
Foundation who helped close that door, and established case law precedent
that wilt forever proteet more at risk children.

tnll*e have a saying means " La Fortuna
del Destino "" Though having my son-abducted was not the fate 1_desirqg!,_141.
Senese shared wittime during ih* S*rprerne Court proceedings,-l
Fortunas de El destlne: FaH's fortune is that your and your son's1e$iny will
be among$t ffiany things, to help stop abduction. When we wln this Supreme
Court casef you wtlt fiave accomplisfted that,"

Well, I did wln - rny son nron - children everywhere at risk won * and this all
began with my readhg Clrasing Ttie Cyclone, followed by the unbending
commitment of its author and my dear frlend, Peter Thomas Senese, who I
know has helped many children and their families around the wortd.

I want to al$o point out flat along the way, there were great expenses
lnvolved to make sure that my child was not abducted out of the United States
by the abductor. Such aetions are eommon. During this long period of t|me -
and I want to be very clear about this - it was Peter Thomas $enese who
arranged for various security issues to be implemented so my child would not
dFappear again. Mr. Senese never asked for one dollar - he simply said that,
i'We're in thls together. And perhaps otrE day, you_wjl! help another parent
tlvhictr, as it hlrns out, here in Europe I have).lf}, pay it forward when

can. I prcmlsed you that I will help prot€€t L€o."

first hand the costs expensed, the time, the effsrt, and the assistance
Peter Thomas Senese were significant. And outsfde sf all the tools that Mr,

Senese has-created to protect chidden, including Chasing The tlclone, what is
perhaps more incredible is that he never has asked for any money, but
instead, uses his ot\tn money to h€lp otfrer childrcn a*d Barents lik mysetf.
And I am living proof of that.

I am happy to repoft that my son t/\'lll bE comlng home in the
immediate future. luliracles do happen. There jgJq.question that my son's
return is a miracle. Fate may have caused foffnd my situation to have.,liiiff.
Occurred in order to protect thousands of otherEfitldren, us lt surly witt;
however, it wa$ fate that brought us to Chasing The Cyclone and its auth$;
Peter Thomas Senese. hi
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Uniquivicably, Feter Thomas Senese is a ffemendous man of great honor and
integrity, he acts selflessly on hehalf of children all across the globe, he,.is
honest, sinc€re, unbowed, and y'rllllng to staTrd uB againsf, *isse that act
against others. I am proud to call Peter my dear friend, And there is no doubt
in my mind that our global wot{d and all of our children are safer because Peter
Thomas Senese fiouncl himseff ehasfng The Cycfone - jus"t liks me, and decided
to do something about it. Today, I make my final preparations t0 travel to thf_
united states b pick up my son and bring hlm home" who do I anticipate nl
will be seated hetween? Well, me his fatner, and his adopted urrck+ peter
thsm€is Senese, of ccurse. t

I sign thls letter under oath as a testlmony to the conduet and charac*Er af'.
Percr Thomas Senese and the impoftance of his writings, including Chasing
Tlr€ Cyctone.

Respectfully,

VJato. vera ed autertti-ca Ie fj.rna apFo$te diii s.iqn+'r:

-n"roil.lqiornn-

lvi. domici.liato in

della cui ldenti.t* Pnrcon*J'a io

Farnia. b+rgo Giecomo To$ffiasj.ni

^i

Notalo $nno cairf,a "

n. 20, tre aorile duemi.l,aderll-^
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F,E: ehasing The Cvets*€ Fy F*t€r TtlBrnBs Fenee

T$ Whsm it rnay eonce.h;

This rs Lie*tenanfr €enq*snderll, u'ted states r'iuoy* and I am
i,$iting thit tetter to share rny per"sneffifTdEer Thomas Sentsse,9, "Chaslng ?ire
f'l*l$n*r" and ftew, this ns"ve; inspired by events v.rlth which t'tr" Senege ls Bersonaliyfam{ltff,jraee heg$ry8r Fd$tgvery aFecr€ci $e eornfiunity of targetui parcne enJ *hitere*
at risl{ sf intem,Ellanal parentalchild abductlsn, Fly prrrFefltlve ts eeseri not nereiv fr*m
tne ront€nt ot the FsEk, but atsp the dirtst actlens of Mr. $snese as he has assistrri mr
aurf nS @al pnree&lln€E r hav€ irr*leted irt Grder tsr Frwefit n'ry xt-ri*l* dar:gtrt*r tfilftl being
ahd:.seted fo Brerii.

"f,haslng The Cyclore*-is an,lncredibrle Jsurnry # a parent who dssperatety trl*d te preven*
the disapPsaranse of his Srlld, but couid nqt due to hllure by rhe ciure tt reailEe the illegal
lntention of the dftlfd'a ot*er perent ts abs€ond wlth their soi, As pertrayed in *Crraslng 

Tfre
Cyclons," ali too often Judgae faii io #se6s bsth 1i the risiq ractori ot a pttentiat
i*ternatisnal parmtrl thltd abducfiofi, Efid. ?: tth* ilrnl*S juficdi€flonat r€Ech sf rhe court
oncc E &lld ls mken abro*rj, Critiglly, "Ciarlng ?te Cyclone," $hgres Ersve, yet k€€n,
lnslght i;tto thls fulture, end uttlmatety ttrE s€vere co$sequencc€ +f a cburfs fb;iure ra
ilr*tect a chlld.

sy own cirsuftstancef ot'trylftg t0 pfotect niy y*rrng daughter, ! read .'chasing Thegyeloru* Fs a matter-oFfatt * gulde as to the rtsk factors thtt may Indicat€ an abcurtlan
and he legal st€ps ta take ir't erder to prevent thls from oceurring- Tsday, nly dsugft{e; stllt
residec trl Fte U.5., and $is is in no Emalipert due te my knolsledge gaihed Cirectly trrem
rsastng che$ing Tlre cycfec€, an* trle r€sour€es i**nttfittl !y lts auttrer.

I.arn a Bart of a grewing €s$?#?$n;rt, here and aFrcgd th* rigorvusiy figtrts tE Frqtect fiuf
chlldrcn from the frtc sf *bdueti*"1" Soclal underatanding tnit interiati*nal paientat chtld
Ebductlsn lE a f*tlerai crifi]e sf kldns*ping that caus*s lrrepe:'abte psrv*lelegleai harrn
conrhlned wlth varlsus brsachE$ of numerxrs state *rlmlnalstabrtas'ls graitng. Aa sadery
c*rrtirlues to grasF the se*arlty of interne$onat parental chltd abductiqnl there-l: amueh
clehrur *rfegsm€nt by aur eouriB and law enforeerent es bs what is at rlsk when a ehlld is
abducted. One ef thq rncgt sgtlificant ar:d vt*fble crrglanizam, *r teachers ef the d*vsst*gng
iisu€s at lla*d {s eutJtsr FEtEr':tatTa5 S€nge. C|t,Edyo mn Senege hw created an argenpl
0f ts*l$ beneflciat ic tar$eted perenB wlsr n$-rtsk clriidren ef ebdrxil*n, Judg*c nnd th*
ffilrts they oveeee, cachl wsi*erE. lavs enfurqeF*cnt, and F,oli;yraekers, f,tr.-$€n€s€,s
€xte*slve bociy sf crltially lr€eded walt ieqhE *!B*s ie higtliisirt*d ntast*firily, in his htghg
informattva "Chasing The eyebne,"

Tsti*y Sere art ilteraily hundr"eds ef thousands ot rhil$*refl at rlsk sf Internationsirsarentat
cltffd abduetlcn. Frior ta f'lr. Fenese's fscus*d and *utssandlng eommitffient to pubtrish,
res86lth, End eduatg tlp pub{l€, ln€luding targ*ipd Faf$iits, of the ls$ue* at han$, rnenr
I'rBs s*remely llmlied utdul enci acegelbl* tnfurmeilsn fcrthe varhus lnierest Ers*psrdspcnEibli br prete€t*6 eur **tlgn's gruate5fi rs$urse; sur clrlldrfrn. rar. genes-e nag
chenged that. The Eorneigrlile fgr Ell of hls afld ttrc ra";gwn i CAR.E Fosndadon's wcrk
sfi9lr€tes from Fir. Senessus fulf,llnnent sf 6 promise, of whleh, "ehaEinS The Cyelene* is
FEft. {jnque8flonsbjy, euf fhildr€n ar€ urcll*ened by its publicetton and $re Hng,
c*mpesslanate, and g€ngrcus affiistsntr €f lr{r, Stccse,

*€ en et rlEi{ F€tent with a ehlld tergctcd to ba aMusted to the ncn-cernpiylr,:g Hsgue
rlg:rd,trr' natloft if Brfiul!, 1 lfilE8lly &sught I wss aiorH In nry light. Th*n I alicovired the



1>> ? afv.

'rvqrk of Ftr. sene,ss, 
:.10_:ig 

trlr* a.ffry.er supp*Rive, and eon*iderabe c*$msnlry, mverulwhe hqve r0rrr€ t* my aF my daughtei'dasriume irr,-ii-nexes, My hrs wsrk andnetwcrk contlnue te probect rrny daight*r and sther tu.e*gEildre*.

314&

tly *nd gratefuliy,



rt.,i=i,*rttinginsupp0rtofFeterThornaeseneseandt|ret.rerrrend+uettor1ti
he has dqne for the large community of children who have been criminaily internationallyr
abducted. My own experienee in this erea included having spent over l5 years as a
vslunteer advscate whs has pattietpated in the safe reeovery and reunifieatjsn of over 60r I

children who were onee internationalfy kldnapped. I am an active nrember of various
organizations dedicated toward stopping child abduction, including 

-Child 
Watch' and the tl i

CARE Foundation'. I know Peter Thomas Senese personally. and have been wilness to his :

incredible effotts to help children of abduction. At the core af his and the I CARE
Foundation's own foundation is'Chasing The Cyclone', for this book was the launching poir'll:
of Mr. Senese's leadership in the community to which we serve. 

.

'

PeterThomas Senese'Chasing The Cyclone' is the riveting, compelling, and incredible story
every would-be or existing parerrt should read as it is the inspiring and mindful story of a
dedicated futher and of his beloved young son, who is internationally abducted. A lttercl
thrilfer of human tragedy, betrayal, greed, vengeance, and legal dectptiqn, Senese, throqgh
'Chacing The Cyclone's protagonist father, Peul Franeeseo, remindE each of us that throuqti,
unmovabie dcterminatfon And dedrcatfoR/ the obstaetes 0f evfi and maficfor,rs intEnt tfiat rqqi.
come Into our own lives can bq overcome. It is rare that a gripping and at times terrorizirlg
thrlller has the abllity to tak€ a reader on €n gstpnishing yet reflective spiritual joumey; 

;

hrffvcver, l4r, SEneee's highly gifted writing styte welde sush e stre*g bend hetween the .

reader and Francesco to the goint that it is the reader who takes on the determination of :

the father, Franceseo, as he attempts ts save and reunite with his beloved son, And $o, :

readers,sodeeplyattaehedteFranGseor5oonembarkananodysgeythattakesp|ace
acro$s three continents. Once youi-voyage begins and yuu start reading 'Chasing The i

Cyclone', the author's clever writing style coupled wlth thls exhilaratlrtg story causes you ptit
want t0 put down this story until the last word i5 read. 

,

In'ehasingTtreCyclone,,Mr.5enese|eadsusintotheveryrealcomplexitiesofalega|
System of two countrles and into the courtrooms where in most cases ludges and attorney+r

are not very knowledgeable or experience in Internatlonat ehitd Abtluetion and how

uneducated decisions that are made in haste enable internatlonal parental child stealing. F{tr

example, let's say you are married t0 a person born in another country ' let's say lapan. 
'

After a few years of marfiag€ that resulLE in thc btrth of a child, yuur spsuse decfdee thtryi ,

wAnt to visit Japan with the child, On the *urface cleady there appears to be nothing wroBq

with that. However, lf thar other parent has no intent of cver returnlng from Japan with :

ysur chltd (unknown to you], ther.e is nathirtg l.ou €en presentjy do to bring your ehild horrp
i even thUugh your child was born and mised in the United $tates [or whatever country yp{l

tive lrr), and is an American sitizen, In faet, to date, there has never been a child returned tp
$lorth *meriea frem tapan who has been abducted, And Japan is not alonel there are a vEs.l

majority of cguntries that do not retum abducted children, including thOg€ locHted in Asia, 
;

the mtddle East, and Africa, whlte tragicalty, many other countries such as Germany and

Mexies ds not comply with any international treaties, Today, all too often, when a parent ,

I



gBeF to court lrying*o prevent a potential abduction from osqurrins, they are met with i

grait chrtlcng* brcaurr JudgEs 6rE nfi infor.mcd uf the ntnrr-impiosribility rf r*iuming q i
ghild whose other parent is aof planning on returning back to the child's home: this is i

Internatlonal Parental Child Abductiqn " and over L00,000 Arnerlen children alone wllt bg I

ioterrratip*ally aHucted ev*r fh* naxf ded€de rvi$l ss Jittje as tAVa af fhern ever eoming j

hsmel much, milbh, much less if talcen to Asia, the Middle East, or Aftica. Think about thiq:
Over the next decade a$ many AS over 90,000 American children alone will be :

internadonatly abducted and GONE Forever tand that does not irrclude abductlorrs frsm ;

other countries, whlch have similar issues). And this is what Peter Thomas Senese is i

fighting to stop, ,

r'E
At the heart of 'Chasing The Cyctone'i Peter Thcmas Senese asks a very imBortant questiofl
"What would you REALLY do if vsur child was internationally abducted e!,rsad and you diqi j

rrot know where your child is?i' And, "Would you, could you really stop everything going e(
in youf life - and risk everything - in order to brinE your child home?o ,

Before you say that you wrll turn to loeal and federal law enfqrcernent, and then to Interp$,
you beffier tfilnK ag6in. Y€5, in tfte u.s. faw enftmement wffl fiafte yasr r€p6ft a*d tlrey 

i

might, though seldom, issue an arrest warant out on the aMuctor. Truth is, even if that t

dses haFpen (whlch is so rare). the arrest warrant means little because so few eountrles $iill
uphstd thr forr*grr axert 'r*rafrsrrt and extradite the abducting parent and qhild= 1 knsw wlqtt
I speak of because over the past 15 + yearsf I havC been personally invotved in over 60
ehitd ahdustien reu$ifieatisns.

In Mr. Senese's brilliant, clear, and arcurate portrayal of a chasing pamnt as Feen in Faul, 
I

Fruncesco, we get to understand the abducting parent, 'D', who exempliftes the vast ;

maiqrttv of disturbing character traits of a parental abductqr intent to cau$e harm tq the i
other parent. With the child of their relationship, Alox, in tow and aided by two unethical j

attorneys in Canada, a journey that makes ycur heart and mind hrvist and tutn, as arnplifiqel
by an assortment sf feelings takes hold of you from the very first page. As you reBd throqEh
the pages, you feel ag if you afe in a shrlnking roomi the walfs or aRxER/ afid anxisusnesFi
are closirlg in on you - and if you want your child back - you cafi only gc forward - but in i

truth, there ls nd wh€re to gel weleoffie t€ 'Cha$ing The Cyclane'! :

Child abduction is a hidequs crime that should be punished to the tull limit sf the law. Vicliin
parents face a world of fear for thelr chlld, legef frustratla*s, and tremendsus finanqial 

I

burden, In fact, mEny sf them can'f affsrd sp€€iatiEed €$erneys, end in many cases end qig,

losing everythlng.

'ehasing The eyelona' is so much more thsn a captivating, spiritual thriller that provides
great insight into the world sf intemational child abduction, particularly, and hopefully for
parent$ who are planning to abduct (as the author makes a peffional Fl€a t0 thsse who
interrd ro abduct; 'Please do not ahduct your chfld under any circum$tance for the journey
you will embark Upon with your child can becsme your biggest nightmare no metter wnati

you are thinking right now.).

,Chasing The Cyclone' is alss a road map of warning signs for targeted Farent$ whr mal 
i

face abiuction iff you don't think this ean happen to you ar sofileone you knew, you shotllf
think again, as therc will be 6ver 1 mitlion famities targeted for internationalabductio* oragir

the next decade).

BUt mOst 0f all, the $gqial fierit of 'Chasing The €yetone' has very few c0mFartson:i. in the i

midst 0t a grwifig ttisis in Ar*erisa and sbrsad that dQstr+ys ten$ qf thousands of lives !
,

.l1



each year and targets defenseless children, not only is'Chasing The Cyclone' educating 
I

dhers about the *isis at hand, a csll-to-arrn€ accurate{y frtting thr bill, bilt it iB a Btsry i
that's publication has had a major impact 0n eociety, Specifically, PeterThomas Senese pil*;

dqnated 1009b otrhis E-book royaltles t€ the I CARE Fsundation, a not-for-profit child i

4bdustion preventlen organieation that is doing sorne truly remarkable things to help pniti:rt
ehlldren and parents tarEeted for abductlon, including creatlng a highly successful nationall
€ampaign to reEruit lawyers to join the Department of Stete's 'Hague Convention Attorneyi
Network' of pro bono lawyers willing to come to the legal assistance of children targeted ifgr
abduction, flnd, creating new federal legislative hitiatives to stop abduction, and actually I

helping reunite children who have been abducted. Ramarkable, 
'

'Chasing The eyetone' by Peter Thomas Senese is a treasure in itself from a pure literary ;

perspective, However, like the author hirn*lf, 'Chasing The Cyclone' is an inredible stori/i
with great purpose. ;

The impect sf the publication of 'Chasing The Cyclone' is significant and far-reaching.

Notary Public,

wlltt FrovEd ls ii€ !'fi f|e qs5$ sf 50tlsfitd6ry
person(e) ,wlnse name(r) iiJars $ubrcdbed to lhe wihin inslrunenl onr,t

acfi rrowlcdasd b mslhathaleheltheyoxewt€d lh€ ssme ln hls/heillhEll
authorized capEEty(isEl. aod hst bv hidner/th€ir slgnaurro(Fl o'r itrs

Frrltf ufiri$qhs p{ff{nt$,{* th*c{riity $fe'l b€h3$ et}Jhlehhr F$€+{s}
i)cted, ExL'EUtd thainskurrFnl, lqerlrty pfidBr PEI{A!ffOF PEtt.lURY
under the lrwi ol fie Stale ot Colllomio slst In€ m{e$ohg pArq$r{pi B

trusirt)d corTecl, V{ITNE$S rry hBnd and ofhdal saal. S.{-,/
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$anta tlara Cor.ntv I
il{v Cumm. fxj:iter liov 19, 2n ll



'lb whom it may {J$nsern}

My rrnme i*GcfG anti I aru rvriting tliis
testirnonial lstter regardirrg thc social merit and positive irr:pact Llha-sing The Cyclone by
author and child advocate Peter'l'homas Senese has had on my and rny l'amily's life, and
to furthcr attest that swrupilg impact uf (lhasing The Cyclone for the benefit pf parents
and children victimieed by potential intenrational child aHuction ha$ been far reaching.

Let me say lhat outside af Lreing a mesmsrii{ing, page+ur"oirg story, Chasing Thc
Cyclone and tlic incredible infonnation this novel and its appendix provi
qucrtion one of ths mein,Iea*orls why my children are hcre i
as opposeii to having disappeared in ths Jihad infiltrated scuthcffr islands of the
Ilhilippines. The fact is I was ablu to prot€ct my two vulnerable chilqlren lrom the
absoiute intended intcrnational criminal abductionthey wero targeted tbr by their
biological mother, who intended to travel 9,000 miles away, and disappear on anv
nutrrbsr of islalrds in a rountry tlrnt is not afiitlnbr to any intetnatimalparenftrl cluld
abduction treaty.Which moan$, my trvo children would have trcen lost ftrrever. Forever!

When I stsrted to becsme alarmed that strmething renible was happening, I began to
research this issrre. All roads led to Peter'l"homas Seness and inevitably Chasing The
Cyclme.

Not only has Chasing The Cycione provided me with thc necessary insight both rny
attomey and I requircd in order to prevent thc internatiorral abductirrn of my children,
but it has raised the bar of awareness for at risk parents like myself. In addition, Mr.
Feter Thtrmas Senese msde himself rxfi'emely accessibie to both me iurd my iegal team,
havrng takqn substantial time out t>f his schedulc to thoroughly reviewmy case, and

direct fiiy counsel on how to detend and protecl. rny kids. I would like to add that my
lawver is considcred otrc of tha most knowledgeablc thmily court practitioners in ali of

, having received nurtrerou$ awards during her 30 years of practice.

However, when it enme to preventing the abdusiioil 0f my chilelren, she twned to Feter
Thomas Senese and his I CARE l$oundationn who provided all thc heip in the world
soces$ary to help rny ehildren. During eolul, and f-ollowing the strategy end ces€ law
suggesLcd by lt4. Senese, the court issueri cvery neasssarJ ordcr my children needed,

and created an assortmcnt of directives so itry children would not and eould not be

rcmoved frtlrrr the couiltrv,

uq without

5T: ti e10e'60'tYli



God Lrless Feter Thomas $enese andthc rclcntlnss wurk his dqlss on behalt of parents.

Mnre than knowledgeable, morc than caring, antl nevcr, ever asking for anything in

return otlrer tharr to help ofiers in need, Mr. Senese is a critical voice and garne eh*nger

in rhe war against child abduction, I am pruiuel trt call him my frieRd, and {lhasrng The

Cyclone a book every parent shauld rcad, rrgardlcss if you arc marriage is a crass-

eult*rsl relationship or not.

I hopa tliis lcttcr rnay provide some insight on the impact of Chasing The Cyclotre and

Tierer Ths$Es Senese. Asd o{re las-t thing; I know firsthend that my a!.torney is itow part

of the Departarent of Slate's Flaguc Convention Attor:nuy Network directly because of
Peter Ths$as Senese - whic.h rneans ther+: is yet another gr+at atlorncy in th* I CARE

Fsundatiods arsenal oi lawyers wtlling to help children. And that is great new$.

Vury rr:specttul iy ytltrJs,

ds???a rt6iiEri nBi^|*tB $creo{ wsc
Fil'{l..sFlflffiilnFl ffhiEEfrY q-G
htEazr Hrui#codF\wE/ .';;*n:s,l



To !"ijhorii it i'lay Conceint

[1]asin? 'fte L]clone is a manifesto for parcn[s u$o eitha' are in tire r,as#*a!F €f .? dirifi-d ii]telilarrmai parentai child a*uctronifffi) ny tnetr chiid5 oijler parent, 0r wjro, |ke me, ha!€ hsd tireir chiid stcJer aul tzkert abroad,

In v*iting ihis {etter to $rare Hy perspcctive on the imporiance oi $rasing ihe Cyclone, I yJoufd like to say tliat 1.,1r. S€nese,s
poulerfiLl story has given hose to nrany indrvtdrah Fks r:rtsdrf -;dnv seoidr foi tr1eii chiid, This hope is athined by gras{ing thf
sJbstaDlial informatiorr and wisdatn contalned in Chasir,g The Cyclone.

Tle impxt cf Cltasing Ttre Cyciure arxJ Mr, Senese is far reaching. In fuct this book's publication has irnDad4d $rs.hns of su-r.r
cltijdrenaod/armilbsafaeran'Fnffi, ltnuwfitst0beirueberauselatnnOwpa*ofacomfir$if./afChasingpareritsthal
hnye be6me connected through ltlr. Senese and gilf re?ding cf Chasing The Cyc{cne.

How bad is IPf-A? Far too many drildren in Noltjl America will be internatimatty kidna+fierl sJ * prmi- wer tne iiext (iecade, with
anly a Stnan ni.rmbfr 0f itrese chrldren e.ver having a chance to come home.

In n]y case, unkfio,,'Jn to me. I had a rhild with a urornen originally Son the Phllippines wio resides in New york. ir,line years after
ourrefationshipenderl shesentmeatextmessale,)nkym)ngmethdJhadadatgtriirtliuiiv€stiltflepntlippines. Howevei.nrv
daughtert nrother lives ... one mile alvay from nre in l{er.r York City, while wr d'rild is 9,000 mjjes atvsy and liung s-$:er,*s..r iir
the PhiliBpines,

Soot after finding out abatf hec I made arra*ge*:*ds ts mret nry oaugJfter, 1 flew her to Neyt York, where yre visital fcv neariy a
mon*r' During that time i had a DNA tst cione and I mo$ cetainly have a beautiful dairghl.erl \#rthin d;ys oi ltie DtiA tes! the
chlld's r*cther todt my daugiter agaimt my wiii back t0 the Phllippines, and ihen she retumed back to New york city alone, My
ie'ral i'igirfs are. limlted because my daughtei s m0ther nevef put my narne 0n cx.rr childl birth certificaie, and ,ny dailghte/ is {?ot
livjrg ir the Ur*d*d Sr8fes, rry ds l fii{int i0 nave my daughtef in my llFe, I c0nbnu€d to fail becaux $re {egal aruuniH.rts I
pr€senteij to Ure cout irl New Yort rr'rren't capable of overconting i$s toHp{ex llqij€s of junsdlction and patemity, In essence,
despfte various admis$ons by my daughter! mother t0 others that I arn our childt fudT er, despiie the D|IIA test, eic,. tjie€ was
seemingly nothing I c0uld do to reurute with my drild. My daughter on her mothe/s acccrd, !r trci,rg rekd J3r dr,rdf riil}iinjt effiier
of hEr biologlcal pafenB present, and is denied her iarge loviftg fanrily, induding ffE, her fe6cr, who want her in our life. My
daughtef is belng denled knowing everythi*g abo..t trr\o sta is anat lvh€re she comes from, As you n*qht irnagine, this was and is
all very difficr.dt

I hen I heard about Cha$ng the Cyclorc, Peter Tltornas SenesE, and his I CARE Foundation. At€r reading ttte e-boak of Clrming
The C'ydc*+e, t fe€Jted ert to ilr. Senet. Like the book I fu* read, l rnet a knowtedgeable and compassioflate man vlho really
do€ care,

Today, ard filted with hope, coupled wittr thre I CARE iourldation'slegd pt€*Yrce, I am moving foruiard wilh an action that wll:
€uni$ n!€ r*ith rt;y titild wfio remdns in the Phr|tppines, irlttrough my clild's biologiol mottrer isn'i ready to raise her. sfn does
have a father, me, l*to s desires to raise her, not havirg legaf rights to brdue to*ornplex law. This all is changing beouse I
tead Chasing llle Cydone ard beve rr?at H#S? kt€r niorr'fis *nEFe, w{to nas rcacf€d out to the divers€ group of lawyers gho
asist the I CdR€ fotrdation, Iogetfi$, i am tlopeful that my daughter will be lo,mte{ and r*|lrnFrl tn Ner^r York wher€ she v,ras

bsrn, bacft into my anTF. because I lovqll and am deslrous of bdng her day-to-day parent. Fgr ttre ftrst time due to the *egal
capability of Mr, Senese and his abllity to put togeth€r a team of e4erienced lawyers who are highly traired in the area st €hlid
abdudia* erld d$** ve#err, a ccrtidrx/ trut io{.lttd legal action hat appears to eisure my chik's safety and that rnay vsy wd tead
to our reirnlnciEon is under way. And on top of thjq ii is all being done pIc bffo becai:5e of PeterThomas Senese and his ICARE
Foundation.

Ikrough Cfmsfng Tn€ Cycione I hive met many other Clrxing krenb Mr. Senese and s1e I C.ARE Foordstion have assi$ed. I am
thankful that after his own storm ended, Feter Thonrc Senee frad the <nwage to \Mite a *ory 1n Chasing The Qclone trat has
given s0 much hope to othss, induding myself. PeterThomas Senese is a genulne, ccmpai5ionatq caring man who I have sem
help many othes, indudinq myself, and has only asked for ane thirq', tB €ay rtferulatd,

Srncerely,

Nev+ York Gty


